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Birthday Party 
Reservation Request Form 

Contact Information: 

Requested Date:     _________________

Birthday Person’s Name: ___________________________________   Date of Birth ___________     Age____

Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________    

Address: _________________________________________________ Phone #1: ________________ 

City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________ Phone #2: ________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________ Fax#: __________________ 

Number of Children ______   Number of Adults ______    Total number in Party ______ 

Arrival Time: __________        Party Space: ____ Back of the Pier 

The Classic Package $32.99*/child 
 All Day Rides pass

 Birthday cupcakes

 36 Arcade credits

 Private Party Space

 Choice of hot dog or pizza for each child*

 Invitations on request (2 weeks’ notice required)

The Deluxe Package $38.99*/child 
 All Day Rides Pass

 Birthday cupcakes

 82 Arcade credits

 Private Party Space

 5-D Theater Show of Birthday Child’s choice

 Choice of hot dog or pizza for each child*

 Invitations on request (2 weeks’ notice required)

*Chick-Fil-A food options available for additional cost*
Choice of Cupcakes: Vanilla    Chocolate

For child birthday packages, select from the following: 
Choice of Meals:  _____ Hot Dogs (w/chips) _____ Pepperoni Pizza or _____ Cheese Pizza (2 slice per child)  

____ Chick-Fil-A 

Drink:  _____ Juice Boxes ______Soft Drinks 

Contact: 

Group Sales Office 

Phone: 409-766-4920 

piergroupsales@ldry.com 

Please rate your 
1st, 2nd and 3rd 
choice party time 
slots below: 

_____ 1:30 pm 

_____ 3:30 pm 

_____ 5:30 pm 

_____ 7:30 pm 

mailto:piergroupsales@ldry.com
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*Subject to tax and service charge

Birthday Packages QTY 48” (+) QTY 48” (-) TOTAL 

The Classic Package - Includes a ride pass for each child $32.99 $32.99 

The Deluxe Package - Includes a ride pass for each child $38.99 $38.99 

Chick-Fil-A Meal Options 

Nugget Tray with fries- feeds 8 $60.00 

Nugget Tray with fries- feeds 15 $110.00 

Nugget Tray with fries- feeds 25 $180.00 

Group Additions (for adults attending party) QTY 48” (+) QTY 48” (-) TOTAL 

Additional All-Day Ride Passes - Not included in birthday package count $27.99 $21.99

Additional Walk-On Passes - Not included in birthday package count $11.00 $9.00 

Additional Senior Citizen Walk-On Passes - Not included in the birthday package $8.00 

Meal Options-(for adults attending party) QTY PRICE TOTAL 

Cheeseburger Combo - Includes chips and 16 oz. fountain drink $10.00 

Chicken Strips Combo - Includes chips and 16 oz. fountain drink $10.00 

Pepperoni Pizza Combo - Includes chips and 16 oz. fountain drink $10.00 

Cheese Pizza Combo - Includes chips and 16 oz. fountain drink $10.00 

Hot Dog Combo - Includes chips and 16 oz. fountain drink $10.00 

Large Pepperoni Pizza $18.00 

Large Cheese Pizza $18.00 

Additional Options QTY PRICE TOTAL 

Face Painting Artist - Includes (1) artist *priced per hour* $150.00 

Souvenir Cup - $.99 cents each refill $10.00 

Midway Game Vouchers - Does not include arcade games; midway game prices vary $4.00 

5-D Theater Combo- Tickets to both Shark Attack and the Mysterious Underworld $10.00 

Subtotal 

Service Charge 20% 

Sales Tax 8.25% 

GRAND TOTAL 

Check-In Procedures: 
Check in at the Will Call window to receive wristbands for the group and to be escorted to your Party space at least 30 minutes 
prior to the event. If any of your guests run late, have them go to the Will Call window. Two complimentary Walk-On wristbands 
will be provided for the party planner. Additional guests must purchase wristbands to join the party.  

Guidelines: 
 Minimum of 8 children and a maximum of 60 guests total.

 Party Packages apply to guests’ ages 2 to 18 years old.

 Any additional guests joining the party must purchase either a Walk-On Pier Pass or an All-Day Ride Pass.

 Required to complete and submit registration/credit card authorization form a minimum of 48 business hours prior to
event. Minimum of 2 weeks’ notice recommended.

 Birthday package is a maximum of 1 hour.

 It is recommended that presents not be opened during the party due to one hour time allowance. We are not responsible
for any lost or stolen gifts during the duration of the party.

 Cancellations or changes must be made 48 business hours prior to arrival

 No outside food or beverages are allowed

 Upon the host’s arrival, the final count of children will be confirmed.
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Term and Conditions: 
A non-refundable $150.00 deposit is required to confirm the date and time requested for the party. Your reservation is not confirmed 
until all forms have been submitted.  A confirmation email with your party details will be sent within 24 hours after the deposit is 
processed through our secure electronic system. If the deposit or any prepayments are made by credit card, client hereby 
authorizes Pleasure Pier to charge the deposit on client’s credit card, as well as any other uncollected charges for services 
provided. Full payment of estimated charges for the party is due no later than five (5) business days prior to the party and is non-
refundable for any reason. Any charges which exceed the pre-paid party charges and deposit shall be due on the same day.  

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: __________________ 

Credit Card Authorization Form 

Name on credit card: ________________________________________ 

Type of credit card: Visa Mastercard AMEX Discover

DO NOT EMAIL OR FAX THIS FORM WITH THE CREDIT CARD NUMBER INCLUDED. 

If you are not using our encrypted credit card submission and electronic signature process, please 

notify your sales coordinator and you will be contacted by phone to obtain your credit card 

number.  You will still be required to submit this signed form without credit card information. 

I hereby authorize the use of my credit card by Pleasure Pier to hold my birthday party 
as a reservation and agree to all birthday party guidelines, terms and conditions. 

Signature of card holder: ___________________________________   Date _____/_____/_____ 

Please email registration packet to reserve your birthday party. 
Email: piergroupsales@ldry.com 
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